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Do those wh:) furnish pig si'ver
to the Treasury take silver dol
lars in exchange?

They refuse to take them, pre-
ferring the silver certificates
printed on paper. These certifi-
cates would circulate equally
well were no silver bullion be-hi- n

them.
Would the non-purchas- e of sil
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shores. They would fill ail the
veins of commerce. They would
congest all the channels of circu-
lation.

Would money be cheap?
So cheap that you could bor-

row it in Xew York on good col-

lateral for less than two per cent
per annum, and it would flow all
over this broad land.

Why have silver and gold
grown so lar apart ?

By natural processes, begun by
Fngland in 1S1G, when she
adopted gold, the most portable
of metals, as the single standard
of value. There was no consid-
erable disturbance until Bis-
marck, to inflict further injury
on France, and to put Germany
on a gold basis, compelled the
former to pay in gold the indem-
nity for the Franco-Prussia- n

war.
D:d silver then decline in the

markets of the world?
So seriously that Norway,

Sweden, Denmark, France and
Itally closed their mints to the
free coinage of silver. Holland
followed i . 1S75, Russia came
nextinlSTG, Belgium, Switzer-
land and Greece stopped in 1S78
and Austro-IIungar- y in 1889,
Rotimania stopped i n 1S90;
lastly, India, the great sink of
silver, shuts its inints to free
coinage. And now this great
Republic is asked, alone among
all the nations of the earth, to
get down on its knees like a gib-
bering idiot to worship the idol
that has been rejected by every
other ci ilized country in God's

No New FangkM Religion for him.

Dear Taiuthy: Ole gal, ize
rite hear in town mongst uc
folks what wears dern red flashy
dresses all kivered with il ounces
and tucks and ribbins and bor.s
and wings and beeds, and all
sich suiT, and has dinians and
purls and crate gold wat.h
pljojrjs aild SliecktickieS. a lidj
drives bin slick hoises all fixed
with silver harness and has a
merlatter boy with a high si ck
hat fcr to drive urn. Oh me, you
jest orter see this place. Win-onl-y

yistidv i wuz walkin long
de street lookin right up to de i

top of one of dem 11 storv
howses when a oomau wid a
grate big diess sorter shaped j

like our farm bell at home what I

hangs in the forks of the sicker-- '
more tree side the well, and j

which Nance rings fur us to comet
toeollards and peas. What a
sound dat bell has ringing in my j

yurs rite now. But dat gal, she
had on wings kinder fixed outer i

llCT SUOUiacrS. 1USt mORStrUS. and i

she brcshed up gin me, and next j

thing i knowed sliced run all over j

me ana my karpet sac.--: wascr
lving out on the side of road,
and dat dozen ginny egs which
day told me i cud git ten dollars i

fur hear, was just broken all to ;

ilinderations. And some little !

feller wid a shine put on his shirt
steppeJ rite inter my new hat
what i bot at the cross roads fur
to wear out hear. I thot ide
bust, i sv.'clled and i swelled. i to

It is surprising how people
will be swindled by some worth-
less or inexpensive compound
concealed under the guise of some
glittering name, and selling for
an exorbitant price, which does
not even bear the name of the
manufacturer.

Compound extract of salvx is
the deceptive and ensnaring
name of a compound which is
extensively sold to the people ot
the State to be used lor preserv-
ing eggs, fruits, vegetable?, etc.
A package received at the Ex-

periment Station for examina-
tion was labelled as fellows :

"Two ounce Package
Compounded lixtract ot Salyx

Preparctl expressly for pre-
serving Eggs, Fruits, and Veg-
etables, by the "Cold Process"
according to Hood's formula.

Price $1 35."
This material consists oi a fine,

white and crystaiine powder,
possessing little or no order, and
the aqueous solution has rather
an agreeable sweetish taste. An
analysis of this powder shows it
to be nothing but commercial
Salicylic acid. Salicylic acid is a
powerful antiseptic, and owing
to its slight taste, it has been
much used for preserving com-
mercial articles of food. When
taken into the system in medic-
inal doses it has a powerful ef-

fect upon the system, and it is
believed that its continued use
in food, even in small amounts,
must prceluce none other than
injurious effects. The sentiment
has been so strong against its
use in France and othei coun
tries that laws have been enact
ed prohibiting its ue lor preser v
ing loods.

Tlie so-callc- tl ' Compound Ex-
tract of Salyx", brides being a
very undesirable substance to
mix with foods, is sold at an
exorbitant price compared with
actual market value. F. B.
Carpenter, N. C. Experiment
Station.

Siam's Progressive King.

Before his second coronation,
in 1S73, .all natives who ap-
proached tlie king had to do so
on all fours. They had to raise
their hands in adoration to him
and bump their heads on the mat
before him. He did away with
all this anil introduced the Amer-
ican handshake into his recep-
tions to foreigners and he speaks
the English tongue, though he
never elocs this when noted for-
eign visitors Iiavc an audience
with him. He considers it be-

neath his dignity at such time to
speak in any other language than
the Siamese, and he has an in-

terpreter who trans'atcs the
English words into Siamese and
the Siamese words into English.
He has brought the telegraph and
the telephone into Bangkok and
established a street car line and
lights his harem with electric
lights. This King of Siam is a
Buddhist and he was for a time
a Buddhist priest, as it is the
custom with all men in Siam.
Every one is expected at some
time to enter the priesthood, and
this monajch with his millions
of treasure, his score of wives
and $10,000,000 a year, once
shacd his head and gave up his
crown and his harem to wear a
yellow cotton scarf about his
waist, ami went lasting and
praying. His majesty's name is
perhaps, the longer! of any mon-
arch in the world. It contains
fifty seven letters .and he i: called
Chulalougkorn for short. lie
has ten different names in addi-
tion ta this, and the full names
oftheroval family would fill a
column. St. Louis Po'st-Di-pat- ch.

Goo-- l Look3.

Good looks are more than
skin deep, depending upon a
healthy condition ef all the vital
organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a billious look,if vour
stomach be disordered you have
a dsnt'pt:c look and if your
Kidneys be affected you have a
piiiehed look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks.
Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly
on these, vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, boils and gives
a good complexion. Sold at
Hood Bros., Smithfield, and J.
W. Benson, Benson, N. C. 50c.
per bottle.

What is money ?

Whatever the markets of the
world decide.

What is uv-ji- ! as currency?
Gold and silver.
Ilav these metals filwavs b

so applied ?

No. Australians once used stone
! slabs as the n.edium of exchange;
Fejee Islanders used red feathers;
Romans used oxen; female slaves
served this purpose in Ireland be-

fore the Roman invasion; egg?,
iron, tin, zinc all have been us
cd in the process of evolution
from the inferior to the superior
article.

Is then the medium ot currency
a process of evolution?

It is, most emphatically. The
slow moving finger of Ti.ne has
not changed its motion for a
second since 1 70S, when England
subordinated silver to gold.

Why did she?
Because she reached a higher

level, and the world has not re-

ceded from that position. The
more precious of the metals has
universal preference. In nrotest- -

iiifr aprninst fold vou nrotest
tifainst the forces of evolution.

Is the. Sherman purchase law
responsible for all our woes?

It did not cause the Federal
Rank of Australia and fourteen
other gieat banks to failinlS93,
nor the Barings tofail two years
before. The Anglo-Saxo- n had
overdone the business o! the con- -

quering hero in distant lan
hnf vvp nrr iirmiifwct innnhK tho
primal (cause of our own present
distress

How so
Bv class legislation we turned

from our shores the golden tide
of foreign capital, and forced itj
to seek lodgment in bankrupt,!
insolent, irresponsible and mi- -

prosperous countries.
When did we hegm our m:s- -

t akes ?

In 1S7S. W have been trving:
set ourselves against the tide!

which is running round the world '

the tide of a single standard.!
It is useless as for King Canute
to attempt to turn back the:
ocean breakers, wlie. seated on
the bench, lie ordered them toj
stop. j

Did our coinage of silver begin ,

inlSTS? j

Yes. When we resumed gold ;

payments in Januar 1S7S, we ;

notified all the world that the I

United States oi America would
pay its debts in the money of the !

world.
vhat was the consequence?

The money of the world began
to set our way.

Who control the money of the
world ?

Primarilv the middle and poor- -

Switzerland. Holland and Ger
many. It is not the money of,
plutocrats that comes in blocks.

. - . . . r tlIt is tlie aggregation oi small
savings.

Did o!d come in rapidly ?

Yes. The largest total was
the fiscal year of 1SS1, when it
reached a total of $97,-J-G0,12-

,

VI IUIL 13 tiUUC ll IIHBIIVIU.o
It built railroads, waterworks.

improveel highways and largely
elevcloped the great West, the
verv States that now denounce
the metal to which they are so
deeply indebted.

When did this golden tide cesser
On June 30, 1S83, when it was

rose to $109,005,000 and in 18- -

85 it attained the colossal pro-
portions of $17S,000,000.

What were the results ?

Fuglish capitalists began to
jpull out and they've been pulling
out ever since.

Is this the reason English gold
went to the Argentine Republic?

Precisely. The English wanted
to be sure of gold payments.
When those South American in-

vestments failed, their remaining
American securities were thrown
on our markets to save them-
selves frcim ruin. We almost
broke our backs trying to ta e
care of them.

What would happen if we
should repeal the Sherman law
outright?

The events of 1S79 would re-

peat themselves. Millions of dol-

lars would leave Europe for our

rolled up my old cotesleavts and j

said i w'anted blood, and i blevcj
icJc er tlt anything datcdcum up, I

even to a sirkler sav. Just about !

fieti a little teller wia a oig limit i

oh hiu cum up to me, he had on '

blu close and brass buttuns, ard
had a lettle stick in hiz bans. He
sed ide better hesh, and i axed
i - t -- oviiiiiA i w i. v. ti.? citivi iiv.li lik.
sed the nerlicenmn i heshed and
Was 3S Umble as Cr piippv.

Jes then I hard sum singing
membered how roc and you

uster go to de old meeting howse
over in shake rag holler and i

wanted to go in an hear um sing,
when i got tu the dore i heerd a
sorter of a pianer sumeting jes

A i . i . 1 i. it I' i:.i dL Lit aiiu siiiiac iuu uuiivi jiivt
It W US IlUrc, n(1 J cPrd Vn't hnrh

ver drive the white metal out of
circulation?

No. Not ten cents worth would
be driven out. Paper and gold
would continue in service and
trade would resume its normal
condition.

Is there gold enough?
iertainiy. coia is increasing

three and and one half times fas
ter in this world than popula
tion. The American supply is
increasing two and one-hal- f

times faster than the demand for
it. The world is producing thir
teen times as much gold as in
183-1- - when this country practi-
cally adopted the gold stand-
ard.

How do you like my cate-
chism? Don't vou think it gives
a great deal of valuable informa-
tion in one easy lesson? Kate
Field in Kate Field's Washing-
ton.

Live Mastodons in Alaska.

The Stickccn Indians positive-
ly assert teat within the last
live years they have frequently
seen animals which, from the ele- -

scriptions given, must be mas-
todons. Last spring while out
hunting one of these Indians
came across a scries of large
tracks, each the size of the bot-
tom of a salt barrel, sunk deep
in the moss. He followed the
curious trail for some miles, fin-

ally commg out in full view cf
his game. As a class these In-

dians are the bravest of hunters,
but the proportions of this new
species of game filled the hunter
with terror, and he took to swift
and immediate Uight. lie de-

scribed the creature as being as
large as a post trader's store,
with great, shining, yella.vish
white tusks and a mouth large
enough to swallow a man at a
single gulp. lie fuithcr savs
that the animal was undoubted-
ly of the same species as those
whose bones and tusks lie all
over that section of the country.
The fact that other hunters have
told of seeing those monsters
browsing on the herbs up along
the river gives a certain proba-
bility to the story. Over on
Forty-Mil- e creek bones of mas
todons are cpjite plentiful. One
ivory tusk nine feet long projects
from one of the sand dunes on
that creek, and single teeth have
been found that were so large
that the would be a good load
for one man to carry. I believe
that the muk-footc- d hog still ex
ists; aLc that live mastodons
play tag with the aurora every
night on Fortv-Mil- e creek in
Alaska. Juneau Free Press.

A Remarkable Lock of Hair.

The New Berne (N. C.) Journal
tests its reader' belief ir its
veracity with the following
story: Mrs. S. E. Cicdle, the
clever keeper of the boarding
house in the Howard buildingon
South Front street, lias a
curiosity a lock of hair that has
gro w i to several times its length
it was when severed from the
head. It was sent to her by a
friend two ears ago, and was
then onlv about IV2 inches long.
Since then it has grown con-

stantly and now is over a foot
long. It is in vigorous growth
and has a live look.

Blight and Roct Rot of Cotton.

The Botanist of the X. C. Ex-

periment Station is desirous of
securing specimens of cotton
showing characteristic symp
toms of blight or black disease
of boll and root rot. Farmers
7?hosc cotton may suffer Ir-'i- n

either of these diseases will con-

fer a favor by sending samples
and full particulars to tlie Sta-
tion at Raleigh Wrap sampks
in moistened paper, ai.d enclose
in pasteboard box. Mail to
North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion, Raleigh, N. C.

Old newspapers for sale at th?
HrRAT.n office at 25 cts per 100,

ft , W i l, 1

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort hih! improvement and

tenfl to lK'r.sonal enjoyment when
rightly u'l. Tim many, who live let-
ter than other ami enjoy life more, with
lem expenditure, ly more promptly
adapting the wnrld'rf befit products to
the need. of physical being, will atteut
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It.--i excellence is due to lis presenting
in the form mont acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax-
ative; effectually elennning the nynUmi,
dandling cold, headaches and fevoM
and permanently curing constipation.
It ha given fcatifcfaction to million! and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Iiowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

STATE NEWS.
Isaac Brown, a negro, was ar-

rested in Raleigh Saturday
charged with an assault upon
Anna Griffin, also colored.

Salisbury Herald: A family of
thirteen Waldenses pass e d
through the city this morning
en route from Italy to Burke
county, which place they will
make their future home.

Percy Rooke, a white man was
run over by a train and killed
at Durham last Friday aftrr-noo- n

as the train was coming in
on the "Y." It was not known
whether he was under the in-

fluence of liquor or not.
YoUNOSVILLH. N. C, Aug. 20.
Franklin's first bale of cotton

was sold in Youngsville to-da- v

by R. T. Holden, and bought by
Perry cSL Patterson, graded st:ict
middling. Mr. Holden is one of
Franklin's best farmers. Ncws-Observer-Chronic-

Since the war, North Carolina
has paid $50,305,907,38 internal
revenue taxes. None of this
money comes back to us but is
expended North and West in
various ways, especially to pav
pension?. Of course money is
scarce. Warrcnton Record.

The Ralcight coi respondent to
the Wilmington Mcsrcnger says :

Bank men heir say that at the
opening of no cotton season have
they had so much actual cash
in hand. They declare that there
will be no trouble in handling
cotton if the jicop'e who buy it
pay cash for it. AM agree that
the money situation is becom-
ing easier.

Tarboro Southerner: W. J.
Lancaster, wholives in the upper
part of the county, has a large
still house. It was one day last
week, when he was stilling, that
he happened to step a short dis-
tance and leave his little child
under the shed. The boy, mis-
chievous as most boys arc, be-

gan playing with a spigot that
protruded from a barrel of hot
water, lie turned it too far,
and out come the stream and
boiling wat?r with a terribly
gush, scalding him all over. The
cries brought the parents to the
rescue, but it was too late. The
burning was so great as to
ulmost immediate death.

Charlotte News : A prominent
man of this city said yesterday
that it was reasonably certain
that as soon as mrncv became a
little more plentiful work will be-

gin on the railroad from here to
Durham, a charter for which
was granted by the last Legisla-
ture. A thumping big verdict
has just been rendered against
the Richmond & Danville Rail-

road. In the U. S. Court at Nor-

folk a verdict was rendered in the
case of Waller G. Oakrrmti. Re-

ceiver of the West Point Termi-
nal Railway k. Warehouse Co ,

vs. the Richmond & Danville
Railroad Company, to recover
indebtedness. The case having
gone bv default, the jury rend r
ed a verdict in favor of the pla n
tiff for $2,750,074.70.

DIllECTOllY.
COI NTY OFFICERS.

SUeriif J.T. Kllinirtm. office in court ii

"2L,r.rt cwk v. s. Stevens, of--;
fice in Court Hons.

ttriitM' of I)oM .1. I". Oliver, office in

Tjisurer E. --I. Holt, ollUe in the tore
of K. J. Holt Jc Co.

.. ...... r 1.. I . SilSSlT
.Surveyor Koaioj'f Ilea It il r.

office on S-c- .ml street.
Uonra Conntv Comm.ss,oners- -I I . j

ll...i..x.-m- r nniriimii, -- . - ......
tl.u W. S. EUlriiltfe au.1 1.. 1. Creech.

C. "int'v I'oar.l of E.lne.it ion J. Ii. Har.lee,
W F Uerald aiol H- - M. Johnson.

Countv Sii,erintemleiit of rnlilie Instruc-
tion. lTof. Ira T. Turlinsston.

TOWN OFFICEKS.
Mavor Seth Wooilall
Conuiussioners .1. A Morgan and W. L.

M. Ives andFirstWoodnll. A . W. Smith anaW L- - Fuller, infon.l ar.l :

laniel Thomas. Third ard ; F. J. Williams,
I I. Davis and J. U- - Hudson, Fourth Ward.

I 'tort A. M. V."oodall-Treasure- r

John E. Hood.
Tax Collector . X. Veaeock
Folicenian J" C. lUnjrham.
Town Cmstablo l. A. Coals.

CHFIiCHES.
i..th.i,lUt Church on Second street. Kev- -

i....t-..t- - nr. its ai
and 7 o clock p. in. on the. clock a. m.

of each month. Sun. ay School
",'rr Sunday morning at -- zW t lock lr.
. i ii..i.-.-ft- h Snoennteudent. 1 raver
meeting every iuT.,mmtnlo'clock All are cordially invite.
hese services.
Missionary r.aptist Church on Second

treet. Kev. F. H. l',.ston Fa-to- r. Services
at 11 o'clock a. in. and . o dor. j.. in. on
,i..(...,nl, Sun.'.nvin each nmntu. Sunday

:monou - -School rvervMinuaySuperintendent. 1 raj er K'eet-In- "J M. IWatv.
everv Thursday evening at . o clock. A.J
cordially invited to attend these Services.are i? - ,i-- r I "hnrrh I . A. 1 .

Jon.-s- . Castor. Services every crsi .?uu..
and Saturday before at 1 Oi; o clo. i n each
month. All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Presl.vterian Church. Kev. Jo- - A. y:

Services, in T he Old Academy
pa-to- r

LuUdiug every Third Sabbath, niori.injr and
rv. niu- -. Sabbath school every at
d- -3 "clock a ni..

SCHOOLS.
Turlington institute Male and female, j

riin-to- n, vh. c, (L:tt '"

wtatrroJ?! k. crwSi."

itin & Greek. caPt. b. L.cr.h. Miiiitary j

lacticsana r.. -- - - ,. . . -- ..lAAlTnV I J I ....'1 II 1J. , ienn:ii, x.-ir-. - - - -

teacher in Primary Department. Mrs. ira j

T. Turlinaton. Music. ;

!

LODGES.
Olive Branch Lod;re. Xo .".7. I. O. O. F i

T ' c :iml.r N. I i .1. I. Spiers . t... .

. v.... Mwts in the Ma Xv:
Monday evening at o'clock. AU 'Hall. . .

every
- ii . iaIIv invite!.

Fello Jvship Lodne. Xo. A- - I . and A M. ,

Thos s- - Thain. Secretary. Meets the second j

mJnt-AU-

j

county farm Ens ALLiAXCE. j

OFFICERS:

W R. Creech. President : Jos. Fuller Vice i

President: t.. u-:- " V"A "
ions. Treasurer: IJ. i. "Manoiu. ".
Richardson, Lecturer. Kejruiar iii'.e oi iiieei
in"- - the secon-- Thursday in January, April.
July and October.

A. M. E. CHURCH j

On Hancock Street, Rev. J. B Mc-Ge- e Fas- - .

tor. Services at 11 o clocK a. in. inu ai a
o'clock p. ru. on each Second Sunday if each
month. Sunday School every Miiiuay morn
intr at .:30 o'clock, W. li. Holt Superinten-
dent. Clas meeting every Thursday nifrht
at S o'clock. All are cordially itvitedto at-
tend these services.

Missionary Baptist Church (colored.) Rev
W. T. H. Woodward. A. M. Fastor. Services

third
at 11 o clock finVach moSi" pJaw m j

insr on Wednesday night of each week at s .

u. 111. Sunday School every Sunday evening--
at l!:30 o'clock. William U. Sanders. Sup't. j

;

Send us Your Subscription. i

We are fiequently asked by
busy men what periodical will
best give them the news of the
day, boiled down so that, with
the limited time at their com-
mand, they can keep abreast of
the thought and progress of the j

day. There is but one such The
Review of Reviews.

This magazine fills the bill
exactly. Its illustrations alone,
especially its portraits of promi-
nent persons, are worth manv
times its subscription price of !

$2.50 per year
We will lurnish The Review

of Reviews and The Smithfield
Herald for S3.00.

Thi3 is a model combination of
reading matter for any family.

Address The Herald,
Smithfield, N. C.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Tetters,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Chaped Hands, Chilblains Corns
and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. !

For sale bv Hood Bros. Smith- -

field, andj. W. Benson, at Benson,
N. C.

at tothcr end on top of thejer classes of England, France,!
preacher mans stan a sumethin
with long pipes and a little teller. - . .
je3 a beetlUg it With DOth hands,
and how it did holler, ; abithy.
Sum five or six stood up before
the thing and i gess thev wus

1 .

singing, one un um wooei sfjueai j

ad tl3en tIiat i2chiiie would j

holier and then thev all wood j
. - , ;

world.
What would be the result o(

adopting bimetallism?
It is as absolutely impossible

for us to undertake bimetallism
alone as to have a stable system
of finances under our bullion-purchasin- g

law. Bimetallism is
only feasible when it is interna-
tional. The great authority in
bimetallism, Mr. Henry Cern- -

usehi, an Italian and after the
Jew, Italians have the keenest
financial instinct savs that no
country can coin silver alone;
any country that coins onlv sil-

ver will remain alone, and will
not have the money for paving
abroad. In continually embar-
rassing the financial system of
this country by propositions
that have been kicked out of the
forum of civilized n.itions. Con- -

gressmen are tsoing a great
wrong to their constituents for
which thev should never be for-- ;

given.
Is there any hope for interna

tional bimetallism?
Let Congress repeal the Sher-

man law and within three
months England, who has re-ject- etl

our advances three times,
will make proposals to the I'm-- ;

ted States to come into a mone-
tary conference for the sake of
her ward, India. Not until we
so draw upon Engla d's gold
stcck as to make her doubt
whether she can afioril to hold
aloof, will she consider bimetal-
lism.

What countries now have free
coinage of silver?

Mexico and China Look at
the miserable wages of Mexicans.
That Chinese mechanic is lucky
who earns four cents a day pay-
able in debarcel money.

What if Mexico demonetizetl
silver,

Government securities, com-
mercial credits would all ad-van- c,

and business would im-

prove as it would here if we re-

pudiated the monstrous theory
that. we must pay mine owners!
$1.29 for what is worth sixty-- j
two cents.

Should we not have a larger;
circulation of money? j

A large cirulation is wasteful. !

If in conducting a farm I use
four teams when one is enough,
am I not extravagant? There
is no special law for nionev. A

great amount ot metallic currcn j

cy is costly. j

How much silver is piled up in j

our Treasury.''
Five hundred million dollars j

it four per cent, interest. This
means a loss of twenty million
dollars annually in interest
alone.

What has ibis silver cost us in
depreciation?

The difference between the
market value of the stored silver
and the price paid for it has re-

sulted, since 1878. in a waste of
$141,810,983:

Would this waste .suffice to
build the Nicaiagua canal?

Yes, and pay the debt of one
of the Pacific railroads.

cut up and cavort, and l leenecl j l he net aggregate lor six years
over and axed a feller what they lending June 30; 18S3, was $187,-- i
wus doing and he saitl that was j 671,027.
'r,... i, c " I - t -- 1 a :i t. i, :.1UC1 W 1 111 SUUj. i

Tabithy jest let me tell you, I'
cudn't hear one blessed wurd
what they sed. Itwusjestwaw

kaw saw raw taw rite on
tu de end. I wanted to be back
home where good bruther Jones 1

down at our church raises the '

hims wid a tuning fork and the
gals and boys all sings. 1 kain t learned through published re-

tell dis time bout all the preach-- ; ports that the silver in circula-in- g

and doing, but i will next j tion at that elate had reached the
time i rote you. 'Tain't our good ( sum of $120,958,711. A year
ole ligun, no, no, too much stile j later the aggregate outstanding
anel out on. '

Take good care un feed
Mollie and de pigs. Don't let
Jeems git inter mischuf. If er
want to rite me post it,

Hezekiaii Honeysuckle,
Crabtree, Ally., Number S1G. .

North Carolina Bantist.
A.

A River of Ink.

In Algeria there is a small
stream which the chemistry of
nature has converted into red
ink. It is formed by the union
of two rivulets, one of which Is
strongly impregnated with iron,
while the other, meanding
through a peat marsh, imbibes
gallic acid, another ingredient in
the formation of ink. Letters
and manuscript matter are sat- -

isfactorily written Aith this sin
gular natural compound of iron
and gallic acid.


